
SUMMER RESORTS,

/piKE THE
Grand Rapids & Mana Moid I

-III* FUMING LINE," FOB THE

Trout, (!r.)ling Je Muck Hum Fisheries,

>u<> iIk- Fh^om JfeMlfh and Summer Koaorts
at <1 Uko i f uiihcru Michigan.

ttr.trf »t ou«* / r "<ir . T«»i «i»t Quids." a be*n-

:ii. ) lllu <r tel w<»r< nl iu) p-ijcw. nod contain*

i, c/uli A>r mMblnjc Mtia piloting tbi$
tm.'t mi-"Mill v*!U btj wu; Ire#, with time

iJdfrt.- itUfiiliidilllK UiO IbTil L'.OHICtBl
A. 0. LKBT,

fircvn1 holster Awnt.

¦o_ Hr-Hi'l Ripld*. Silohitun.

EDUCATIONAL.

i SCHOOL FOE GIRLS I
Stcirltj. yo: >*rlr "trt, Good Bogrdlag, Dcllght/vi

iouiion in.1

jit. DnChantal Aoadomy,
yjui wHzxuae, w. ta.

m* talrjyf..ur.b j«*r oi lilii well taoim Scboo

ft- it;*. tae c&jine ot thuMUUn of iheVU

luitta. ou tf»« ITnrt Mouday ol Septambtt
oiVunii-i'-naMtcanioBUu.

'

futli» ncd»ed*t toj tiiaeIn IbeaMtian.
Tij* "tocsin sopUce tbelr daaihten in at

laiilstio* iSoniijgeX'VjnlontUlv Mo&TiulTuatu*laiiAw»xo.'tetUtalalMaidoUgbUal looitiooai

etllrui bird. '.zoroagb discipline jmd lnsL.'
tt JMu&iUu! lUoiougu*chea, In «w»r

Bf.ioi .'t-nu> Mucation, including tae noSert
Uar««" "d " '^7 rc»uoaabIe .S
(toiMwnd tor a of UilaichooL Addrew

Pia^TUKSa OF THJt A.CAUXMYo/T«Ta
mTVIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
Ttf) .'!* f S^VlW. Knllcww In "* *ac.ml"'"'!,£. Ihniojboul Uie aston. lm
»*" S ""

»«u<ljr ol I'hpdcl Sdeucw Mil
i Stulwre: «npl«UI» «nlP)«*l dumirjruuCi .in oouncg In Ancient and

sjb oiiirJg-fsaa&^a...
Mmnmtowp. W. Va.

COLLEGE,
MAianrrA, ohio.

...v.l in l«». '. *<" «l"'p[«d lor lh«
I « u<I work iwo loa.K* of study in

.n A'ss.'?""»i.i':.il« ¦"¦ pmM.ut.

liMTY OF VIRGINIA.
l.«w I.M-lni«. initio wttcljl.be
w, MO.iHl lith fcpte»b«rfc.«*w'

/ . ill ii.e. l»l. 10 lluilenU. tboMnijr::;! ,b'Vr.<uSu.«thu or otherU» echco-;
5ft. nrn;prtw'r!

i;, Jno b«t« not tad «M MtfnlMeol
lu-lnii'-lon. 'ora«?'"«SSj 1&2,! v.,ioJo«. «. l.l.o.^Wom

'£::^rlb,l»uu»,w.a
*.i t. ii. <f h»WM KUt». ]»*.

bumne-s cards, i

p M. UILutLAND,
(il.l'K MANUFACTURER,

St at Ttil .w aud Urease, and deal a In

1I IXKS and msTEKlMJ It Alit. I
HUh«»tia>n price inld fjr Tanner*! Offal and I

»IH B.ef UiMkllOi
iodic
k» in-

J^KAIU.IS \VIIALLY,

FasiiioiiHblo Boot Maker,
«.» TWELFTH WREST,

Next io aheiHTs Office.
Hie bet material. beat tit and mnit reasonable I

rrif »_!. r ilif vrry bed work >n the tliy. ocU I

^yUKtUNO
I'llper Box Factory.

(taiiij fc»xw. Drug Boxes, Cedar and Imitation
Osier ii*r injsm. mogjM Boit*. fiboe Boxes, ehel
win. ruin and Fancy floxrt of all kinds made b
ocIit at iow r-rtecs. turner Fourteenth and soot)
rrtrU, over Fransrll'i Hardware Store.

J*jn_ HKN'KV MOKBIH, Proprietor.
11. D \KMi>ir, C B louMvroN,

antral. Of D. F^«le»tun * aou. Bpecla).
II. DAVRNPOKT& CO.,
coMivrissioisr

Ixtlrt" in (jialn. Fiour, teed*. Prorbdons, Chseac
.ud Ittlcd >ruiU.

J4___1C7 w aSUISGTYN ST.. CtUCAOQ.

U C. IJST, JII,
I'ork Packer,

iBlUl.I 1,1 the OlOiratcd CilKHlKK MEATS, I
wblcaare uow ready and lor aale at ¦

28 FouKTWrtH Strut,
Xy S, c. Jlratiareall branded "List's Cheater." I
»i.i

l

gTEi'lIKN MclXJLLOUGlI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

Hrlck iiiiiMiuipi erected complete In all moden
lapr«»TetawiU'. A1m) woollen iiulldlcgi fitted uj
.Tj:ap;*ir on lot. ncoden bnlldin^s Iranied anc
ntkd up Id yard at work ahop and taken to an;
Hrtao'liuupletcd.on rvMouable terns. AH af
tvmunu.i made on old bulldin?*, roOfa, valley* anc

ay likfci* j^ru-.ularly attended to. iMaka, eonnt
w«aao .heitlu* UtU-4 op on abort notice. Hton
irwitf put iu aud i>orM altered. Kusldenoe No. K
Hiutuih ctnxt, lormerly occupied by Mr. Hen Ej
kt -tint.;? rrar of Capitol, oa Alley 18. nyll

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

XANDEH BONE, Sli,
.Notary ubllc, Hencral Buidco* and Lloenaod

B«*l i»ute akvuu ctoca aud Money Broker.
Aciuowitdaments. and rtatuor-blp

¦iKiiniui'iit* drawn up. % enlnuita' and Manufae
- Ian r« r« olu opvaed, Hou.e* neuted, Renia Lot-

Mctoi, lUctioim prompt y remitted-*!! bnslneas
o.rn»|N»i.iifiicH ctiiiddeniUlly attended to. No.
lK-i .Vi.rki intntt, ..oil's Block," comer Market
mlTwt-n n Kirwa. Wbeellni, V«» PQf?

JOHN BAIi'ION PAYNE,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
Attorney awl Counselor at Law, I

Kium «, No. IU lMlle Stmt.
(Late of Ulngwood, ff. Vs.)'

J^II. li. M. UAIRD,
I'lijsiclan uml 8urgeoa,

OKFICE-ISM CHAPLINE BTRKKT.

^ ^
Telephone, Number 92.

(M'Y K. c. allkn,
ATTOKVEY AT LAW,

JsiJ No lxat bspHreK »H-UMr. W. Vs..|
Q#o. hxna,

KimI IjsUte, Bond tutd Stock Broker,
"iftvi*! attention slven to colleetlnf rests snitta

|»>ni| . muuumunt of B"-'
' 1220 MainWh*SSSV_Va.

n. a FETERMAN,

.Jusutlce orthi© Poftoe.

rx.<- Te^ er Knd of Second Ward Market Hco»
WUl tttend io the collcctlou of claims: All busl

t-'« »itl >- r»r«wpUT attended tanol

J \~Mfcri A. HEJSKY,
UrrNiSD RIAL JDTTAT* BROKKR,

Aud (iu.er«i Bnalnes* Ar^tt, CoUectot and NoUun
Public. 1

lSLft Makut ynuurf,
r» r*iKul attention flven te renting houses, ool

Inrtliu anu; purehaw and «le of real estate. Bill*
¦fid l'eiialmu cfrtlderi; D^vts, leeses and olh»
wrttu-n in»trumcnu prepared. c*

pROKWIOItAL
t>E. HULLIUSN bw returned to lbs city and re |
nmed the practice of medicine and suifery. B

tefound at the
' '/ICS OF T3* BOARD OF EDUCATION.
"'.'oMtTK^nk Market>tn»u

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS^
H»DINU ^
t'ON(JRATCLAlION CARDS.

Nest, StylLh, and Y#ry appropriate.
Jutl rvcvlvrd at thf

McLCnK HOOjK AST ST^RE,
Jell K. U WicatL. Aieafc

QU.MM ENCEHENTS.

Now ii tiiC tlrni* ti Wre your orders for those
iiKAtrriPin, babkets

At KtBK-H ART HT.'EK, KWJ Main BJreet,
Wher\- n*i will rind an octant rstlety to ibooap
tf" v.tn Kun.jiiM MoMer*.

POHTERH, HAKQBRfiL CARDS, ETC.
X ln^y>» thatoan't he u the Daily lattf-
ilesnoaxJekoJta

NEVER FAILS,

¦.J! f'ji'gtiim.T,'1
A WOJUS'HVxmiKNCE.

Un Wiiuam MM «< CjMMie. "«. .

wrlmonMucill IWutolUwi;
"1 nriui th« p«»t tbr«« .em I5SJ ."¦f1

wflerer 'nta t compilation ol illieelM wlilcb
biOid ihetkMoX the m*t "

I coufd Ml 0bu:u permuent nllnlU U"«lr tmt-
tornt tnd prwcrietliwU41Sm »too triednur
¦ocfHodouM In the nalUlne Hot. butooold ««'
nut.llel. Tbo t»l«. «cf«, '"J mtdauti l*-
(s«4ied eo rapidly and con»l*ollf that I w< t ab re¬
duced Ui iu»mth UUMunable uj Innthebad,
and Utt duct *w In'ormed me Uut there wi no

hupu ol a rujoruy. la mil eihiiutad. *"d dl»-
oonrwed condition a. dear Wend pertuaded me to

Hiint i Remedy, and, alter Ukln* It onlyQuo
djjn I comnu iiMd to |tt belter, endto mjr treat
tor »nd dtllgfct r.BftTtt conUauftT toI»pn>¥»cou
¦uotljr br I'.a b*i VdtU now, allar ballon tiira
the remedy only* few weeka f am able to b«
¦bout my bonio ***'". a»d en now doing my
hinitw»«rt. Uyleu-obict to curtd, the jctbw
Pita. »n d airoearA a. a I am now:
bc.llh ibin tot Dior jeare. »4a bt« tbtiprl>ni«o
al iluliy rcconunerdllUt Boni'a tfiltredrto Alwhoiieair.ctedwith auy.dbwe o! Ihe Hdneje
or liter; ei d lelw hlih'f w-onmrtrd It < r lh.
.tuck, ol »lrt" Hi behind an ban
upe.Uoad ajm» I." bJuUilo hi. health by)
,h, n o ol tola mokt eatuajle, BeiltoUe, float ¦

tumedy." >'

»o«r rug U mill Tlirrr."
Mr. 0. B Lo*qr*iio«r. Aogoilft, Me., e*«t »tJe

river, writw u«onderd*W»ol April 16.IMS:
.. To .brio ilmej mcMrn: Tbto mt, .tlUly that

two yee.-aasol wa»»ory bady ifflu.t d with 'Id'
nw*tal nrlnitt' dlOWtt^*blch erteaded
thra>jhil..a!.um.n1!et« mi up lot we*MO
that I told I do III notfc t bfcd^UM mceMdllul
ob,*<ian, tnfuwn. wb) gate at no "»touucr.n»r!S^ol ,'ut . Keoedjr, lb" botu«, «td
h.ll ol lviS«t*«inl1 1 h*" J**"mil >vet i|f«*. Theolfcwbill I itre to » xellhSor
v^omtdK ditmueb iml w«i,-«ndltTeetotod
blmffe»l|t: it**#"»rH«nf.IMIw

uOflrMt'ttJluMCO^JWe worth to mo.'
V ' J

tubat^tbi! 'ntuftsi hichime
wturtr.

NEITflKRCONSTIPAnONiCOH^PIARBBtEA,
DYSKNTaRY, Ott OTHKtlBOWlL OOMPUATliTa.
DIN BKMBIB BY ABSHSGTHB DKU01TK
MtOHINESY OFTIIK SYFTKtt WITH FOBIOOd
fUltiATHEa- Tau BCTf ASSSAI'jWT a'"
lOTrPABTITOCAKtT AT XHg.BgA.9p2T, IB A
rHAS»5h)ifflf"OF T-r,.-!'. Wlt.er Apr
rlfWl.TAKn IN-AOLA-BOrWATKH, WHICH
WILL OKKTLY BSUIVF.WH MtTOHINQ AND
HEALIN^ TUIt IBH'.TATEO INTEBflSK.

81VRKT, STRONG,
WH0LK80MK, EC

Ftflotr. Hiuhuntb. 1%%**

! 'Thjku1(W il» itmrrS >
Court for OftidHiii Meadow*. henI, (Wti, Oata.

Potato**, Gatib* ft**, 4r. The e li mrhlnr*1«K l» N*

l Oill »w»pt w" I'lilfl p|U>tWttMB«»
noliluolT I" Ih'd'T »»

.til M. ClM>Cft«>Tf>J*-1o *»l

. **.w Wiidra .

MAPI'S CAPITII B&tiW..

Bnaa

# 1L?*%f§#
AKING-PflSVDER.

It qnlotiand. composes the patient-not by tho
Introduction ofopLateaanddnutle cathartics, bat
by the rontorntlonof activity to the stomach and
nerrons system, whereby tne brain !. relieved
of morbid fancies, widen are created by tho
cuu*ck abovo referred to.
To Clergymen, Lawyer*. literary men. Mer

chantfl. Bankers, Ladies and all those whose scd*
entary employment eanaea nervous prostration,
irregularities of the blood, ptomach, bowels or
kldneraorwhorequire a nerrotonle.appetizeroi
Thotwanda proclaim U the most wonderful invijf
orant that ever sustained the kinking system

.. "TuDR.s.A.IUCfl
^ StJoseph, IIo^

S1J0. SoldbyallDrnggUte. TheDILSTA-lUCH

* DR. *

(BEFORE-AND-AFTER .

Pectrfc Appliance! ara teat oa 30 Days* Iriil.

TO MEM ONLY, YOUNG 08 OLD,
IirUO"ais »uffriln; from Kwirotm DkuiLrrr..
\V »ffty..VtT^Jtrf.Iaer ** "

nilhlll«luu>>Ta,<inuaiwiu>U.VWBUVmmn.
Tbi»irffcad«nil«rt>TiTy nf th» NWu'Wrnih Cunturr
Sunoatoup*fortlla»trt04)dPamphletfroA Jubtnu

BLUli IUTC0..Mt>imi.MI5ll.

MANHOOD
by Mm cm of Tltmllne Treat-

nm*jt. t»«eh .AkciiuUlj «mim NfnnM DeUI*
&, Loil »W!lty, Premataire ud
all UouW«« -or from ot»r-wi,rk *jhJ .unm,

.. .. n. - v
<Tf| tTj j M*

Hon.'^Vuril /T CvrtlH-nfa
.1- ¦-'¦.'

1WI.1 UUUH.

Two roses hung latbe pUYpla ere
In the glow 4 (the golden aim;

And the ahadow crept la each crimson heart
.*When the lummer'i da; wudooe.
Bat oae ra dead when the morulog came.
Downtiodded by careless feet;

1a the li<ut of tbemoon It* petals (air
Bad yielded their fratreace sweet.

But the other bloomed !o the garden air
Llkeamald with abltuhlug bee.

ia theBidntof tbedew'kifca bluaaams fair
It hong with a ,oj*l pace.

A hwon of life, I learned from these-
A thou ht that w.a bltterawvet,

Aa 1 gaaedoo the roae that blcocce 1 above.
And the bloaaom that Uy at my foet.

twin-born are the floweis of hope and lore,
Aa the blood in tne purple ttv;

Who know* when the foUiin day la done,
What ahadowa the night will wear«?

In the rr'ma jn b mrt o/ the fair*at roae
The ahadowa of death may lie;

And the hope that Uvea in the golden day
In the gloom of the night may die.

Twln-born are the thoughta and the lives of men,
Twlu-bu'ii are the bopea of ,th" heart;

But the morning that comes with iu crlmaon glow
Seta them ftdtdand for apart.

YkX»r I»xnc.LKFiiiaiacic.

ON THJfi PUliNS IN '65.
A Ncrgnat orCompan? ..K" la Killed by
InrtJaua How tltr luUitui Wou Itie
I'auy.Anil Lu«t It Ag:ala.Moux Man-
l»fdrth« Cnttlr. But itie VIiyIqIh hoya
lu lllue Have itie llerd.

BY SKRGK.VNT HOLLIDAY.

A lew men belonging to companies "11
and "K" of oor regiment had, contrary to
order* straggled behind, and getting out ol
sight, they lelt tb» trail and rode some
miles tbrongbthe blufli, (oward the Platte
river. They were in qu«t ol antelope
which they soon lound; Oi coureo an ex¬

citing chase tookplace, and oneof the boys
a Sergeant, became separated from the reel
and ran some mile* down the river in hot
pursuit of a herd of game.
A band of Indiana concealed in the

thick brush uponthe riverbank lay quietly
iu waiting until he approached, wnen h

shot from one of them pierced his heart
and he fell dead. Not however without
lu-inif seen by oneof his comrades who saw
him fall and summoned his other compan¬
ions, they rushed to the rescue but too late.
The redskins had scalped and stripped him
ot all his wiupons, taking bis saber hut
leaving the scabbard behind. Although
there were a score or more of them they
tied to the bills leaviog the boys iu poeees-
sion of the dead body of their comrade.
Perplexed aa to what to do under the ch-
cuustances, the men finally decided to
cover the body np. anil report to the com¬
mand at once. A bUnket was thrown over
the mutilated corpse, and the won came
with all baste and reported the Bid fate cf
their comrade. A dmchment was « om»
sent back who buried him where he fell.
Thla served to put tho boys on tue alert,
aod ever after *e were more vigilant and

the rugged appearance of Uie coun-
irv along this portiou of the 5*orth P**We,
we conclude that we have cruseed the
plains and are now approaching the wool
"'S have crossed Kansai, Nebraska.
Colorado a corner of Dakota and are well
into Wyoming. We have found abundance
of small game, but a. yet we have not seen
one live buffalo. Hera we began to Bod
the country more fertile especially in Ue
valleys and bottoms along the river.

It was now the latter part uf September |and wo found the nights cold and «-hilly j4Ud heavy coats and blankets aild much to

^The shades ol night were settling around
ua aswe ancendeda bhiff and found oui- l
lives wiibin one mile uf Scotia bluff.
This place is surrounded by a mystery
and interest. It was the hiding place of I
"Green River"' thwiouiig road agent
We bad leng before we reached here

heard of bow many trains had been stop-
ued and plundered. .Cattle and bows1,
Htampeded and tun off- Returning Caltfor-1:
nlans were waylaid aud forced to turn over
rtieir bard-isrne<l "dust," "dnotlongb,;forc, a paymaster was forced to hand out
$00,000 ol Dude Sam s money toa band of
Indians wbo all s|»ke plain Kugliah. U
was said that Green River was the leader
of this band,,and that Captain Shurmans I
men a company _of .the'Eleventh Ohio 1
Cavalry, camped at Fort Mltdiell, ju»t b(^vond were his conferates in some uf these
daring deeds, especially the mail ronbeiiee.
UeVwe bad Keen told of caves some¬

where within thisevsst lava beds, wbeieJhe desperadoes, Green River and his gang,

"fu%££*? been told us

by soldiers and balf-bre«l Indians along
the route, threw woutd the place a ro¬
mance which we found increased as we
drew near to the great rough shapeless pile
uf rock through which the road passed.

Approaching from the east, the road
winds around deep canyons and
As we enter the paae we are ordered to
draw revolvers and keep doee logether.
Hiub rugged dills from a wall on either I
aide ol the pass, and as our ponies tread
upon the bard road the walls give forth a

deep hollow sound which fills the place
glanced into every crack

¦!nd crevice aa he rode, in advance of his
ambulance. We had been told not tostop
tathepMS, l»" that we might return andlisw the^nerv alter our paymaster,bad
hoen lodged at tort Mitchell. I
We go Aroogh in more than ordinary

ofb£5 oUndUns Tho °m"bt '^t
thepj

wlt'SZiUiB*«"> 'allacrcssour path-
*Thin1^Mitchelldawnsupon«. We

vmuclTof tills post and the 11th
OWo bMS, Who held the fort SMtled
kwav down in a horseshoe curve of he
Vnrth Platte, wecan see tlie smoke curl ng

»...it i>hininevH liml Bee the

anciem ~ ^!T«5K5Ki£Ki ta'.fs we had beard
i i,OJP thete boys plundered everybody

.

or campcd iu that locality, wetf-SSTmoVMg Vkh'a good opinion oIhem ind that they bad

rrf"K^r Xfor'Jed
irv Viewing tb^ToeSrom the elation it

Hn fL .nd from _tf*e >Taat quantity of

tS»C atone time atolol
cior,, mail* there, an offer was made by

« nonv to the young brave

a'dirinZyoung bacK sac-

S&a&ijS&SHad ne found soft place upon

SS^SSSMkbe gM»-l

the rfil, then hnUIled the°® ibepoof fellow had lost bis

and thought we foand aVidenociof it in the
ibape ol rotten wood and until blt» ol
hides f ji

The afternoon of the day on wbichwi
We the gre?t Chimney Bock we retched
F«»rt Unmie, the greet supply poet of the
North Platte. Ai we came in Bight of fo
we could discernin the distant west a great
peak looming up like one of the pyramids
of Egypt. Jost behind it appeared a tang
chain of black mountains, so far away and
dim to the nuked eye that we could not tell
whether they were really mountains or
clouds. But we soon learned that the peak
was Liramio Peak and the mountain in
the rear was a chain of the, Rockies. 80
tl.is was our first glimpse of the Rocky
Mountains. We did not think then that be*
fore two months would pass we would be
wading through snow druts and climbing
over rocks and crags in the very heart of
these mountains, but so it was.
Laramie had recently been the scene of

a great number of raids, made by roving
and straggling bands of Sioux and
Cheyenne Indians.
The place for four weekrf previous to our

arrivsl hsd been held by infantry, all the
cavalrr having gone on the Pewder River
expedi ion under General Snlley.
These Indians seemed to know this, and

they took advantage of the situation, and
almost every day a stampede of the herd
belonging to the post was attempted, and
they always succeeded in running offsome
cattle or horses, while the infantry, of
course, could not follow with much sue*
cess.
A few dsys after our arrival with the

paymas'er, tue remainder of our regiment
came on from Juleeburg with our wagon
train.
We were now put on duty at this Eort

as herders, mail-runners, scouts, guards,
in fact all the dudes performsd by cavalry
-in that country, and we had a pretty warm
time of it The day of our arrival a band
of Indians had struck a small herd of cat¬
tle belonging to a passing train, and suc¬
ceeded in getting away with about fifty of
them.
The day. following, after we had gone

into camp, and settled down for a short
stay, the attempt was repeated. We had
our ponies all staked at the tentf and were

expected to "be called out at any minute.
Some of our boys were on duty as herders
with several Frenchmen and half-breeds,
regular herders. We had watched from
our camp the bluffj all the morning for the
appearance of Indians, when in a twink¬
ling a painted band of Sioux filed out of a
ravine and succeeded by a bold dash in cut¬
ting off a few struggling cattle from a small
herd belonging to a transportation train in
camp beiow the fort. There was not the
usual war whoop, but the thing was done
in five minutes and in a very systematic
way.
In an instant all was in confusion about

the Fort and everybody watched the new

Cavalry camp to see what would be done
there. No sooner were the Indians seen
than every man rushed for his pony, and
in two minutes we were mounted and-in
hot pursuit.
There were no ordeis issued, no red tape

about the thing, but every man for him¬
self.
The Indians were surprised. They had

not been posted as to our arrival, for no
sooner did we strike the bluffs close upon
their heels than they ceased their efforts to
keep the stork before them, but each fel¬
low became deeply interested in saving
himself, and by the time we had run live
rniiea every ox was left behind, some shot
full of arrows and others crippled in vari¬
ous ways.

I never saw such a cease before, nor will
any of us witness such an exciting scene
again. The Indians soon separated into
imali fquads, and so did we. There were
two hundred of us and less than half that
number of Indians.
Id spite of our efforts and determination

to kill the last one of them, we could not
gain a foot on them and after chasing them
until afternoon we found our ponies ex¬
hausted and the ludians gaining ground.
We were now in sight of Raw Hide Creek,
& small stream where the Indians had al¬
ways camped, aud where several tights had
occurred between them and the whites.

I was with a small squad who had be¬
came separated from the rest. With this
squad was Brazie aud Myers, two of our
Lieutenants.
liraziu baa t&Kcn commana 01, ana xiau

made liia intentions known, to follow them
into the very doors of their lodge?, and the
boys all manifested a willingness to follow
him.
We bad lost sight of the other detach-

meats and we checked up and gave our

ponies a chance to breath. There were
thirty of us iu this squad, ail well armed
with Spencer carbines, saber, and most of
us had two Remington revolvers. There
was one thing lucking.rations. In our
baste we had neglected something to eat;
but we concluded to push on ana trust to
luck, or rather our skill as hunters for meat.

It was dark when we halted our jnded
ponies on the bluffs overlooking the me¬

andering stream and we deployed oursmall
force upon several hills to see what dis¬
coveries could be made, and in ashorttiibb
some of the boj s reported that a small force
of Indians had come to a halt in the mouth
of a ravine and were massed for a fight. It
was now too dark to distinguish one from
another or attempt an attack. So it was
decided to take up a position and await
the dawn of day.

Ail night long we lay npon two bluffs
and watched the foe intending tcTsurround
them at daylight and make a clean sweep
of the whole gang. During the night Ba¬
le's onv died from his over exertion ol
the day before, and our commander was

thirty miles from Laramieand dismounted.
This threw a damper on that gentleman's
valor, lor no pony could be procured to fill
the vacancy without dismounting some
othtr man, and this the Lieutenant would
not do. However, we pledged ourselves to
stand by him. Well, to cut the matter
short, day dawned and we were in the act
of making a bold dash when we discov¬
ered that the Indians massed at th&mouth
of that ravine was nothing more nor less
than a mall thicket of btx-eldtr.
There waa one happy soul in that squad

when the discovery waa made that was our
fat Lieutenant. We turned our faces to¬
ward Laramie, and late that night after a
long march of over thirty miles, over a

hilly prairie we came into our camp on the
Platte almost starved and our ponies badly
used up.
We learned from this that itwas no easy

job to catch an Indian when he had one or
two miles they s art But we had saved
the cattle, and that was something under
similar circumstances for a long time
had not been done. They always got away
with tbeatock before the troops could get
ready to follow. We had several experi*
ences like this while we lay at Liramie.
In fact the thing got to be monotonous and
we got tired of it before we left ihe post.
Several times while running the mail
through to Horse Shoe Station and La
Bjnta. posts above Laramie the boys were
chased and compelled to fight their way
through. To 6e Covtinwd.

A UlNtlag,
The pain in all his joints became intenif;

fever. with it* deteriorating effects, waa now
added, and ha became rapidly reduced t»the
.erobUnce of a akeleton, while vilalitr reach¬
ed its lowest possible condition, and hla suf¬
ferings were of such indescribable character
that t iwte who tnott loved him aometmes
thought it would be b* t er if he were called
away. At this tin e physicians, well known
in thtscliy(Pittsburjtb),informedhispareots
tbat he waa in imminent danger of totalfar*
alvsis.aud directly afterward tbfy announced
to liia aorrowful mother that they could

five no hopes of hla recovery. At thia
unoture the uae of Peruna waa commenced,
and In aix weeks Wm. Lincoln Curt< waa well
and at work. Raad page 23 of Dr. Hartsian'a
"Ilia of Life;"get it from your DruggUt.

MR

Irjlncnud Tellor.
All persona wishing to test the msfits of a

great remedy.one that will positively curs

consumption, coughs, celds1aathma, bronchi*
lis, orany affection if theThroatand Lungs.
are requested to call at Logan 4 0o.'s Bridge
Comer Drug Store and get a 10c Trial Bottle
of Dr. Kick's New Discovery for Conaump*
Uop. which will show you what a regular
sited bottle will da

^
»ow.

Wht will yon cough when BhOoh's Curs
will gWe immediate relief. Fries 10c, 60o
and It. 8jltl by McLtia Brothers, ard
Alt*. T. Tom*paw

jx,» i ujy-..ia*-uJJW.M
riNAMIUL 4KBOUMUOIU

saaasr^
obT***MW»-rUnchtti«d.

us'*. ,..io«iuhiiii4wniw..Joiu! 8. be, ftiten l«d_.luOH 8. V. A B. C. flftU.114
U. & 4V« coupon* U- £. l>on<Ji.
L' 4s, coupons.. ...tlVJi U. F. lino Onmtt...lU
Pacific b of U. P. rinkleg fttwUlttH
Central ftidflcflortlfu&H T«*. PWc g£<le ifcom**- ,- M Ido Bio Grand dlr.~ 85
RAtittuM-Qalet.
Stats fijccuamxa-Neciectea.

Louisiana consols.... 66 Virginia 6S 10
Mlsaourl «s. ll2*|VIiglnia consols, e»-
SL JOS >plU ! 1W WMt euopoDl... 40
Tenne»e*i..... .. 40jVbftatedeferred^. 9
Tennessee (*, new.... 39*1 l*. dir.
Stocks .The market opened IrretuUrbat a free-.

tlonUiiow yesterday's ctodng figures. From the
opening until near U o'clock the mark* t wu wmI
<nd declined *al per cent. in which Lake Shore,
tfcal .¦?nurwi and wabaan were the greatest aafferera.
from then until 13 o'clock the m.rkttwsa stror|
«Qd the decline recovered. Mich gen Central and
Northwestern leadltg in the lmprov meat. During
most of the aitcxnoou the market Wii verydQui
g-oera])/ weak, and In the lite uade. Misted by
. lane MIum In Chicago, prl.ei sold down Kal
per out, Cral Sham. Northern Pacific and North¬
western oeing moat prominent In the decline. In
th i final do*Unci thrre was a frsciional rellv, and
toe market, though dull, closed firm. The rluttoi
prices aa compared with tjioee of yesterday khow
oulr fractional ded'nea.
Tranaactlonn 242.5C0 shares.

Adams Eiorea* -129* Nash. A Chat.......... 59
American Et press,.. w Kew Jertar C ent 87K
Canad.i Souther 87* Northern raclflc~.... 62V1
Central Pacific76 do_prtferiod -.,251Cbmicake AOhlo.- 20 Northwestern... ¦. 183ftdo Ut preferred.... »* do pr^en^...r..l51'jdo 2d preferred.... 21 *ew York Central...l«*
C., C., C AL .......176ft Ohio Antral.11
Iinw4& U SjuOWo4 »X
F.rle 37* do preferred .US
do Dre erred80* Pacific Mall 42*

Port Wayne.. 131 Pittsbumh.......133
Han. A W. Joseph.... 42 R»a «...

do preferred.91* Ht. U A 8. F.. 83
Kaniaa A Tens. 70 do preferred.47
LakeJfriw* W...,. 2Sfe St. l'aul. 106
LOt- Shore U2G1 do preferredLOt-Shore 112* do piyterreu. .....

Louiaville A Naab...."M* Texss A Pacific
L. N. ACC 80 Onion P.dflc-...~~ 96*
M. dcr. litprci'd. ... iO Uoi'ed States Kr.i-i Mi
do 2d preferred. 5 W.,81. I. A P..-. VK

Mem. ii «'h«» 43 do preferredo.^ 45*
Mlchlgin Central...- r,K tfell*. Fawo
Mo. Pacific 1C8H Western Union - «7*
Niw Toax, June l6.-Cottr>n unchanged; fatmea

cloned weak; Jnne lO.Um July 10.4«r. Aiigimt
liUfie; fepta nber 10.2lc: October 9Wc; Notenber"
0.%a Deeembw 9.9*; January 9.98 ; February
li'.W.; March10.18c. Flour dull; recjipta 11.476 bar
roll; exportk 4,800 barren. Wheat lower, receipts
10 ,6C8 bmhela; export! 74 840 buahela; nngraded
red fl OSal « atauner No 2 red tl 17V*al 173*;
So. 2 red II 2Ikai21H In elerato ; 11 2lal Ilk
canal) 11 23>{ deUrerod; Na 2 red June, «ale« 181,-
000 bnahela at 11 19a »X. doling at fl it. July.
Mlcx 1,892,000 bnahele at 11 20al doling at
11 20; Augnat, aUee 15 .000 buahela at II '/2al »k.
cloalax at tl 2'^; September, aalea 8,162.000 buah-
eliatlt 24a124*. cl alag at 11 24!<- October «a'e*
l.OU.OOO buahela a< 11 Mai 20% cloaing ai 11 Mk;
November, .ales 19i.000 bt»he!« at 11 28al
clodn; at fl 28X. o.n lower. recdpU K<2.KO
buiheuR exporta 48,(0) buahela: ungraded 49aC4c.
No. 1.59Hi6w: aleamtr 63Sa04c: No. 2, 6«M'toc;
old do 67Na 2 .une«aM«c,do^ng at
fitn July clo log at WMtt Augnrt ISa
ftW& c'oalug at iotn Sepletaber M tltfc, clo«lng at
file October 17a«7He Oata lower reedptt 70.^0buthela: mixed weatern 4Sa47c white weatern47a
64% cofie^, spot dull and uomln»l; optloni opened
loweraud ciowd Mea «y. June 7.26a Jnly7.lws Au-
runt TJ-'ia" 40k oeptember 7.4Ua7.Mte OctOfcCr 7.«0a
7.60c; Novemb»r 7.60a7.70c; Drcember ».7Wa7.75c;
January 7.70a7J«c. February 7.80ai.90c; March 8.00c:
April a.UUuMOc: May 8il0a8.2S. Hay quiet and
tteadr Rk- quiet and unrhinffd. Pet*o!eum
dull 'l'nlud II ivfi. Tallow attady and nnchaoced
Turpentine ateady at Me. Km »tronr»rand 1n
faird«maud. Ciu uieatc. mlddlraduU; hnetlear
mlddllnaa >uc. i^rdezeted, fererlth at>d lower',
prime tteam .0.85al».O'c; June 10..OalO.MX-; Jnly
tf.75al0.60c; August 9.wal0.4te Septmber 10. 0a
10.16c; OctoberT .20al0.8*; year9.93al0.lCc. Cheete
quiet and aieady. Butter anil and weak. Lead
dull and weak.
caicaao, June 16-Flour weaken common

to choice rprine 13 63at 6 Minnesota 13 60a4 25;
bikera S&a6 7f; patcnU %» 50a7 50; winter wheat
t4 tOa) 26. nua»", axdted, nmetUed, liwer at
f 107Ual OHJune; 1i08^a OiJi July; 11 lOTi Aunat;
.1 l.H tfeptcmbei; 11 jS* Ucu»ik r, 11 o7H year. No. i

Chicago airing 1 (/7xa lt8; No. 8 Chicoto aprinc
9lit No. 2 ted winter 11 la Core, fair demand
and lower aififlcouh and June: t6kc Jnly; 6^0
AuauaU &5Tic-eptunber; 495*: year. OaU inactive;
owerat 39u cm.«1i audJuue.a8^c July; 3i;it3lJ4c
Auguit; tfeptember; 29,V /ear. Kye. low r
atuc. Flazaee<i inactive ana lower at 11 8& fork
q'tit i, aud atcadj; very heavy traoiar. pricea
uemoral red; oponed weak and lower; cioc^d
fl m at ouulde rrlce 117 Mal7 40 caaj
and June; 117 40a>7 ii July: 117 60al7 62){
Augcit; »17 76U7 77H S»prember, 116 60a
16 65 year. Lard panicky; otfcrlnga lirger than
ever knowu before to the trade, fiuctuationa being
r«pl and at wide ranae at 9.76a».soc Juue; 9Jt»M
9.8i\c Jnly; 9.92K«9.9bc Au#m,'» lO.OUalO.ftKc
Hptember, 9 45a9^0t year. BuU me«U lu Mr
demaj^l and 1'j.aer; ahouldera7.15c; abort ri^a».l6o;
short dear 9.4*. Butter iteady, uuchknged. iggi
dull at 16Ha>6c. VVhlaky atoady, uuchaaged.
Philaokltbia. June 16. ~Flour, winter demand

fair auu market Uroi; >pring unaettle l and weaker.
VYbeai. Juneawady fornewcroiaoptiona unaettled
and lower: ateauit-r tod la elevator 1112; No 3 red do
1U2«114S; No.2 rid uo II l*Kat 19)4: Na 1 do
8121 W\l 22: No. 2 red June H 19'ial -.0. j uly |119*
al 19%: Auguit fl 2lal21*; September 11:3Sal 23*
i»ru, optloni lower, car iota quiet and firm; No. 8,

68a6Cc: »teainer tfOafiJc; ft it mueJ Jnne 63a6SKx
<u)y$4>ia64*r. Anauat65*a6 %¦ September «e*a
tftto. wau dull: While 47*^^-. Provlaloni un-
seti cd; new mtaa pork l.u 20. prime mem 118 OJa
18 50. Ltrd dud and unaettled; dty refiued lLSoc;
-team ll.OOe ttu tcr. dtm tud fair and market firm;
wiwtern extra 16al7e: good lCr, choice 12al5a Oihtn
unchanged.

ri« ltimurx. Ma, June 16..flonr unchanged
and quift. Wheat, wuteiu. imgular rnd ianlr
acUvc.a l jtlug eadar.Nj. 2 rel waiter apot J. jft*
,1 &¦. June II 18*1118Jfc July 11 nyi WWAugust 11 2l*al 21m Bcpiember II U*al »H-
October 11 25*al 25*. t oru, weaUsrn lower and
dull; mixed apoifiiStafiSt; Jnne63caak'd; July 63a
tMifi: AUKUstM;^** OaU dull and eaty. wtaiern
wnne 47a48«: adaed 43*c: Pennaylvaula 45atsc.
Bye uomlnal »( 660. llay uuchangei and dull.
1'ruvldoaa quiet and unchanged, butter dull;
weatern pticked sal6c; treau.u.y I8a21c. Ea.a
ateady at i7a sc. Petroleum uucnacged. Cone*
ate«dj: Bio ca-xo.a ordinary to fai', 8ka9*c. Sugar
firm: A aoftbjic. "bUky quiet, 81 l6*at 17.
titw York, Jnne 16.-l)ry ooda-For Saturday

there ha* been a LUr demand. The close of the
wee*ihawa the total aaltt\to be In lncreaaedpropo:-
lull. compared with the last few weeks. Agents
nude the pace of Etmwcoa, t6 bleach. 11c. and
Hdtemviue, 16 bleached, luxe. 1 here ii a grow¬
ing Improvement In Inqurv for cottona and woo
ena and a la>g-r number of small tranaaciioni are
reported. "Xh<eJournaloj CbwwmepnblUhea a nam-
ber of Wocldn mills, Rprweutuit 4U) acta of cardi.
aa atoppod. and alao announces othera running out
in ortler to abut down. Thia prac.lc«l curtailment
of produclugla reoagnixid by diatributore wno al¬
ready prereive aoaiu betturment, lu the woolen
good* market.

t/HicAQO, June 16.-The Dromf Journal reporu;
Hi«».Eecelpu S.hOO head; »blpmeuta 4 700 head.
I here waa a bad break in the hug trade lu aympa-
tby with panicky previa.on: market 26c ioaret;
mixed tfl 15a6 00. h^avy <. 5o*6 80: light 16 20a6 60.
slips |8 25a6 00. Cattle-HccelpU 2,DO be«d;
shipments 4,^00 head. Marset alow and prices
without quotable change; exporters 15 79*595; good
to choice shlpplugl5i5» 70. common to fair 14 83a
5 25. Sheep.Aeoclpu 100head.shipments 1 0head.
Market brisk to the extent of ameagr» supply: all
clea.ed earij; conunon to lair 13 ODai00; good 16 50;
choice 14 75.
Toledo, 0., Jane 16..Wheat quiet and unsettled:

Na 2tea winter casa and June II14; Jnly 1116
bid; August |1 If* bid; September 11 bid;
octrber 112year U 14: January 1123*. torn
dnil; No. 2 cash and Juoe Uc bid: July 57*u:
August 5H?4c; 8etitember 60c Oats dull, weak snd
lowtr. No. 1 vah ss^c; Augun Wc old; 84c asked.
CtKaNKATf^une 16.-1Mtoo dull and nuehar ged.

Flour heAvy: family 14Tiafil.. vtheat doll and
u'imin 1. u>ru quiet aud drui at 64kcsp t: 67Hc
August, CM spo 0«ts 0*glecud Bye dull and
lower »tC0c. Pruvldona; the fe< ling very weakon
account of thfl da line at Chicago but not enough
*.!¦« to glva accurate quotatiou*. Whisky I. u.
Butter unchanged.
PnrurMH. Jun« 16.'Trerigoe-Q jietjUnited

certificates firmer, dtaed at U19*: refined 7Hc.
pblladdphla ddi.eiy. in the aiternoonsenUoo
the uurtei coutinued quit; openod at II i.*f4.
advanced and dosed strong at |l 19*. Sales2,016,
W0 bands.
Trrvtviujc. June l(t.-P*n»ucw-Opened at

II l«>&/hit best |l 19* lowca» fl 17*; closed at
II I'J'.v cha.teis 116.456 barrels; ahlpaeats 58J37
barru.a. runs 76,049 banels
CtMCtMStATi. June 16..Live bop quiet; u«.

snd light |o j>j«6 15; p'dte'S and b itcben 1616a
666. BeodpH 985 head; shipments 8V0 head.
Bai Dfoao, Pa.. June 16 .Pxraoutcjc-Stosdy snd

firm; opined at 11 IS*; lowest |l 17S highest
dot lug at II104. Cl-anu.cea2,279,tM) barrel!.
Njcw Tom, June 16 .Wool.Uull and uuettled; I

domestic fleece 3Ca46.».
Nsw Yoax, June 15..Dcatox*.Firm and in

good demabd. *

Frvui Kmlncat Dr. U. I. Bepseii, Hem-1
phis. Trim.

-'I bare made us- of Uo <l«n's L'qaid Beef
Tonic in aeveral canei of amiumption and gen
cral JrbilUy, and litre fjUi.d t admirable a»»
notrit re food, tonic sod .UmaUnL" (Take
nooUur) 0( druig-st*. mwfaw

A vasal Icjector free with each bottle of
Sblloh's Catarrh ttemedy. Price &0cenU.
Sold bj McLain Brothois and Alex T. Young.

88tLoa.'i core will ImmedUttelr relieve
Croup, Wbooplog Congh and Bronchitij.
Bold by McLain Brothers, and Alex. T.
Young. Mf

Tiixrk is an exiensire establishment in
Near Orleans for the manufacture of wine
from imported raisins mixed with dried
eorranta.-

No W3VAV really' pradioes economy
nnleai she bai the Di tmotid D/es. Many
dollars can be saved erer7 year. Ask the
druggist. xwraw 1

It is against the law to fiih with a net be*
tween toe 1st of Mar and the first of Sep¬
tember in Scath Carolina.

"Trs best ia the cheapest/' U an old and
lrne maxim. The Celluloid KyeQiaa^s are

the btst for (hose who need artificial aid. for
the >yaa.
For sale ty all leading Jswelers and Opti¬

cians. Mwraw

._. ir- U!
MittiowOf DjUgts of Dr. King*! New Dif*"

coTMytoTCtMunihp'ioh, Coughs ud Colds,
.. Tiul Bottle* of the large rise. TMa enor¬
mous outlay would be diiaatroaa to the pro¬
prietor?, »er»» It not fnr the rsre merite
possessed by this wonderful hnldlcine. CslV
»t Logtn dt Oa'e Bridie Corner Drag Store,
end get a lOo. Trial Bottle >.«, and try for
yourself. It never fail* to cure. mwfaw

Tii* lwbakd and wire are happy and the
children smiling where Hnnt'a Insect Pow¬
der li uird. Tt kills bed-bag! and Insures
sleep. Price 25 ceata, by ell druggists.

Seventy-nine doge were poisoned in At¬
lanta last month.

Greatest Discovery ttluee 1-fOO.
For cough*, colds, sore throat, bronoklt's,

laryngiiis,and consumption inits,early ata«ee,
nothing iqutU Dr. Pierce's "Golden Msd-
leal Discoveiy." It is also a gr. at blood-pu-
rlfisr and streBRtl-restorer or tonic, and for
ITTer complaint and coetlve conditions of the
bowels it has no tqtuL Sold by druggiata.

MTIIAW.

There aie 120,000 thieves in London
known to the police.

A Nare Cure fur Piles.
A Bare care for Blind, Bleeding, Itching

and Ulcerated Plies has been discovered by
Dr. William, (an fndlao remedy) called Dr.
William'* Indian Ointment. A single box
baa cured the wont chronic enses of twenty-
five years standing. No one need suffer five
minetes after applying this wonderful sooth-
lag medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more barm than good. William's Ointment
abeorbe the lumora, allays the interne itch¬
ing, (particularly at Dlght after getting warm"
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives iuatant and
p'unieta reliff, and ia prepared only for Piles,
itching of Uie private parts, and for nothing
else.
For sale by all druggists and mailed on re¬

ceipt of price, $100.
For sale by J. F. Shirk, Logan & Co., also

Chas. Menkemeiier, Wheeling, and K. K.
McConabey, Bridgeport, O. Daw

That Hacking Codou can be so quickly
cored by SbUoh's Core. We guarantee It
Bold by MoLaln Brothers, and Alex. T.
Young. daw.

BaekleM'M AiDivJtMro.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily-cure Bnrns, Brakes,
Outa, Ulcere, Bait Rheum. Fever 8ores, Can¬
cers, Pilee, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Sands, and allekln eruptions, guaranteed to
sure In every instance, or money refunded.
25 cents per box. For sale at Logan &Co.'s
Bridge Corner Drug Btora.

Fob Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, yon
iave a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Joiloh's VitsHcer. It never fails to caw.
Sold by McLkin Brothers, and Alex. T.
ifoung. daw

Value of the taxable railroad property of
Iowa in $28,334,739 70.

Fpll#p«y or Nine Yearn.
. I t^ank tie giver of all go*d g'fn," wrlbs

J. N. Marshall, of Grariby Newtn-i county.
Mo., "for giving me S/uiaritun A'ervhis. it
cared my dsuglttr's tpileptic fl*s, of 0 yeara
standing.'* Oet at drujsiriau. $LlO. M»raw.

A Rpanish grandee has an entire bed
room buite of furniture made of glass.

.>erv<iUk Debility.
When all other reinedi«s fail Da. FaAXfia's

Root Bittjcbi will care General Debility,
of Appetite, Dyipepda, and all diseases aria-
ing from a Disordered Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys.

. For several months I btva been ifllicted
with Fever snd /gue. Eor wetki at a time
1 wascondaed to the bouse. mysuflerlng was
intense.1 I eould find no reiiet until .1 beard
of your Riot Bitter*. I have taken the
Root bitters for two weeks and they have re¬
stored me to my former health "

Johk Round, Cleveland, 0
For sale by J. F. Shirk, Login & Co, alio

Chaa. Menkameller, Wheeling, and R. K.
McConahey, Bridgeport. daw.

The genuine 8akatoua Hiou Bock 8psiso
Watkr, for sale by all druggists by the down,
bntUe or icallon. Addreai all orders to the
High Rock Ppring Co.. Saratoga 8prings,
N Y.
J. F. Shirk and Logan & Co., agents at

Wheeling, and R. K. McConabey sgent at
Bridgeport. daw.

SaiLOH'a Catarrh Beinedy.a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Hold byMcLaln Brother*, and Alex. T.
Young. . daw

Ad vie* io Mnlber*.
Are y u disturbed at night and brakes of

your rest by a aick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting-teeth? If so send at
once and gAt a bottle of Mrs. Winsiow's
8ootbing8yrup for Children Teething Its
TAlue is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little stitT rer immediately. Depend
upon it, mother*, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentsry and diarrhoea, regu¬
lates the stomach and bjwels, cures wind
colic, softenB the guxne, reduces u flamma-
1*00, and gives tone and energy tp the whole
syst'm Mrs. Wit.sow's Soothirg Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, aid is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians and nnrsee
in the United 8tat«s, and Is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle. kwsaw

DYtPtPi A, heart-burn, nausea, indigestion,
etc., are always relieved by Brown'* Iron
Bitters. daw

Th* Rev. George H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
lnd..say»: 4,Botb mtself and wife owe our

lives to Shiloh'* Consumption Cure." Bold
by McLain Brothers, and Alex. T. Young.

DAW

A van in Wvomin< Territory fell from
an elevation of two feet and dislocated his
neck.

hkln I) latitatn Cored.

By Dr. Frailer1* Magic Ointment. Cures
as if by magic, Pimples Black Heads or

Oruba, Blotches, and Eruptions on the Fsoe,
leaving the »kin clear, healthy, ana beanti-
fui. Also enrrs Itch, Salt Rheum, fore Nip»
S!es, Sore Lips, Old, Obstinate Ulcers and
orts.'feto
8old by all druggists and mailed on receipt

of price, 60 cents.
J. F. Shirk ard Lngsn A Co., Agents at

Wbe ling.and R K. McConahey, Agent at
Bridgeport m*

"HACKMKT/rK," a lasting snd fragrant per*
fame. Prioe 2fl an'- 50 cents Pold by Mo-
haiw Brother*. and A>js T Vnnnr.

CHINA, GLASS ANPQUEBNSWARB.
"OAKGAINS IN

QUKENSWAHE.
Be'or* Iravlnt for Fuaimer Itnorfs It w' 1 pay

you to buy joor oroekery and G'awware from

DA.Vison nno«.
his- 2MB makkit anujrr.

WALL PAPEHS, BORDERS
AND CEILING ffiMITW,

Cloth snd Paper Window Sbidrs.
An entire new stck in g.-eat variety and ot the

Uteat lie. mod complete and larger in ths
dty,offwedattbeLOWWT PRIOfiB.
Alao a full Una of flae Deoorated

CHINA AND GIAHBER SETS,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS and

HOUSKFUBNISHIKB GOODS 1
Inspection napeetfally Invited.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
mrSl 11S0MATV STREET.

CLOSING OUT SALE
FURNITURE!
AT AUCTION !

nouuisci .-o ox

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, AT 2 P. M.,
ConalaMor of B«d Boom Snlti, Can. and

Wood feat 01 air-. Lonngw, Blda Bcardi aid
a mn.ral lint ol Vurnltnn.

^.JSHARDBN,
|fIS go. U14 MAJH fiTAKST.

¦»-'<k-y v*n
DRUGGISTS.

PARTICULAR MENTION
Mpoogtt, ChumoU Siliu,
Whitewash Brnjhfs,
Hair Bnuhra and Toilet Hoods,

.t LOUAN * 00.-8.
Drundita, Bridie Comer.

As Spring: Opens
InrtMdj esiclally. need a Toolo to ooanterac

debility and rstore lone and appetite. HOPP'l
MALT EXTRACT, (non alcoholic) u htahlynam
taended. and but urjesaleml̂

^

LOGAN & CO.'S

HOMESTEAD LITER FILLS,
For Llrer complaint Dyspepsia. Constipation, AcThere to no pill In the m*rset which so folly inert
the averacu w*111 40 plUa la »«ch boi.
Uttld rilUlor Chlldrfu. I*nrer Pllla for Adults.

The cheape»t and beet PUl lu um>.

LOG-AIT &z CO.,
Druggist, Bridge Corner.

CONGRESS WATER
Froth from (he 8priog», at LIST B DBCG STORK,
No 1010 Main ktreet.

WHIGHI'S EXTRACTS.
Pars-n'a rologu». and Colgate's fine Toilet Soape

atK.II. USTb, lOlOMatastreet.

NOTICE.
The Prescription Fll« from Dr« T yda'i. Morris'

and Convery'a Drug 8torej a eat the tubac-lber'a.
Failles dealrlng prctcripuona refilled are In riled
to callat a.n.Lwra,Jel2 101ft **a|n Htreet.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW SPRING GOODS
C. Hess <S Sons

MERCHANT TAILORS,
fore removed to their new store, and arc

now receiving and hare in stock
a full line of

?ancyac4StapleWooleiis
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Which we offer at

PricesthatDefyCompetition
Other Woolena at lowest prices. We carry

the larKeat line of goods In the city, and our
Qet Ope are first-class In every respect.

A PULL LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Persona desiring anything in onr line will
find it to their interest to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess Ac Sons,
mr2 No. 132! Maricnt Street

RUSTEE'S SAL 15.VA L U A B L E
PROPKM Y OM T«a NATIONAL KOAD

By virtue of a Deed of Tnut, made by Noah
Zineand lobelia Z«ne,hIs wife, to the under*!gn-
ed, truiteo dated ou thellibdayof Kay, 1882, snd
recorded in the office ol »ho cleik of the county
Court of Ohio county, Went Virginia, in Deed of
Trurt Hook ^o. 18. pages M4 end 54», to aecure to
Hachel 4oKet«. thw payment of a certain promts
n>ry noto named therein. I will prooeed to sell
lit th* front door of the Court House, in the city of
Wheeling, on

HA IUBDAY, JUKK3CTH, IMS,
Beginning at 10 otelock A. u. the following de-
KriLed reaiata'e.thaiistosiy: a ce-.uin tot or
parcel of land lying in Ohio county. West \ irglnia,
on the Nations. road, about three miles l.om the
dtyof wheeling, bounded u follows: Commeno-
ing for th« northcastcomer of Mid lot at a stake
on the west tide i f a dndu in w llllsm Porter's
Held onea*t*lde of National road, and running
thereon N.»«, W. * 38100 poles to a stake, 8.».V«.
V. 9 41100 rota to the q lddlo of the National
hoad. and with the Mid k. sd 8. 24*. E. 8 88 100
po'es; thence N. 62. E 'J 46-108 poles to the place of
Eeginnlng. containing 0 fiC« 100) acr«, being the
sane nlnce of ground or lot conveycd to the cald
Noih Z-tce by ft 1 llam Porterand 8-muel J. Bpyd,
by deed, dated October Slit. a. L>., 1877. and now
of record in the office of the cleric rf the County
Court of Ohlooou' ty. iu D<ed Book No 67, folios
386 and 867: alio another certain lot or parcel of
tand. lying in Ohio county, ou the National Road,
about tbrne miles from the city of Wheeling,
bounded as fo'lowa: Beginning at a point in the
centre of 'ho National Kind or Turnpike, corner
to Noah Zane; thenco N. 66, K. to a atake. corner
to H llllam Sorter and to Nosh Zane 9 44 100 poles,
N. 'Ifk W. 182*100 polta to a stake, corner to Por-
terand Hlggi B.66*. .. 9 44 ltt> pedes to a stake,
corner to Z«ie and Hljtgs,a 2w/K.7ft2100 pales
along the I Ike or a'Jon«l Road to the plare of be¬
ginning, containing 7121-100 petches. being the
same pirperty raunytd to tsld Noah Zaie by
William Porter»nd wife ard 8amnel J. Pojd, by
deed, dated October l&th. 1880. and of r-cord in the
office of the clerk of the County Couit of Ohio
County, In Deed Hook No. 70, paga 326
Tit&HH op 8ALB.One t alf o! the purchase

money and as much more as the purchaser may
elect to pay. lu cash, and the restrine in two equal
payments of six and twelve mon'hs, wit* interest
from the day ofasle the purchaser to give h'suctM,
fecured by deed of tnut on the property for the
de'erred payments.
The U le to eld property is bettered to be per¬

fect, but, M-'litg trusfe**, 1 shsll convey otilr
such title ai U vested iu me by said d?ed of trust

B.B. DOVKN1R,
Jul Trustee.

BANNER

POWDER
Always the Best.
SPICED MOUNTAIN CAKE.

(k Dcjcxooi Oar )

milk, one tea»poioiui grouna euiuuuuji, uuo

grate3 nutmeg then the whites of two etgstell beaten, one and a half eups flour having
In it one measure MBAWK*a" Baking Pow¬
der bake in Jelly o*ke pans: when col<fspreadescb layer wltn an icing made t! the whites of
three eggs beaten stiff and see and a half cups
poWdemi segar. wy2S-M*ra

asper#
arn AMI!

Every Mistress of a Home in the Sooth should
hareTHE NEW DIXIE COOK-BOOK,
u contains the cream of all tho other
books on COOKERY AND HOUSE¬
KEEPING. Orer 5,000 receipts, tnw s«4
tried, from old family receipt oooks,snd (0,000
new hints and helps and facta of value. Sold by
mbicription. AGENTS WANTED. s«a
far sp«ciin»« p«g»« and tmta.

S.A.CLARKSON&CO.,
ATLANTA, CEORCIA.

SCe CREAM I'AKLOBB.
have this day opened ay Par'oes, to which 1

Invite the public. Banana, Vanilla and Strawberry
F
FarnlUo sappl&d on ibort notice at tUO pu

BTt)WllUiM a.*'.

TRANSPORTATION.
'KI.AWn i PITISBUBUH B. K.

reoUd to MAY ii.imh.
B1VKK DIVISION.UOINQ WM\

PttUburgh
Allegheny
Anlr-

Bditr.
E. Ltver'L
WeUsrlllA.
Toronto.~
Stcuben'e.
MortFju
I»

116 A.M
8 28 "

110 -

916 ..

9.52 M

iais ..

ia« M

1101 M

11.48 M

I1JS M

12.10 P.M.

upiwi. Kiimi, Aoeum.

12.60 P M
1.00 «*

.1.45 "

\M "

129 "

2.40 "

119 "

XX
42*
iSi
4 4*

8.68 P.*
4.0ft ..

4.60 ..

4."* "

6.28 "

160 "

844 ..

7 08 M

7.M ..

8.01 -

81ft
~BVKK lilV'l ION.(J »1NQ

5fim. B'prew

?.**.
ig:8,1* ..

Uave.
BelliIre....
Arrir«.

BridgeportMVi F.
Steuben !.
Toronto.
WellrrtJ'e.
1. 1 lwr»L
HcAver
Kocbesier-
A1ledum?.
Pittv>unn
Harrbbwt
BftltlnfMu
WMhi'rs.
FfcluaeP*.
New York

CC2
110
888
7.18
7.45
UN
849
866
9.45
9.65

150 «

iS"
6.16 "

S?
165 "

7.00 M

7.45 ..

7J6 "

4.15 A M
7J6 "

9J7 "

7.10 "

U.15 "

180 PM

}*:
Ht:

Addition! SSSaoSSEtt twin leave* SSGBi
at 105 A. M. tJt Htcabo^Tlll* and intermediate
poluti. tod trrlrcs at Bridgeport at 9.18, Martin's
r «srry 117 and Ptenbenvilie at 10 25 A. h. Hituru
las learwBttubenTilleAt 316 p. m.. M-rtlu'i Ftery
3 a>. Bridgeport &£» tad arrive* at Bellaire at 140
'"
.NOTE.Trnliu leaving Helialre tt 5 60 a. m. and

11.80 a m connect at Yellow Creek £er Cleveland.
All trains dally except aunday. K. A. FORD.

WM. A
General Paaencer and Ticket Agent.

A. BALDWIN. Manager, Pituborgh Fa.
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI
J LOUIS bailway-panhanulk

ST.
BOUT*.

Time table lor lait and West curieoted to MA*

leave Panhandle Station, foot of ttoventh
itr**t, near Public Landing, u foi'owt:

Wheeling Time.

Lear#.
Wheeling
Arrive.

Weiubunr...~~.
MeuWutllle............
Htubarfb..
Harrl«burg.....~~.
BiUUmorK
Wmblnrton..
fhlladelphla.New *or¥7....

Leeve.
Whediof........
Arrive.

Steubenvllle~.

Co'umbua.
Loave.

Col urn bui. . ~

Dejtm 6r2f &a
Cincinnati fM 8 0| ""lUO
IndUoipoli* 10:M 'iui
St lonta \ji, 7*.
'h'c^Ko 7;)6 fcg ;...mi

Alli tmnaddly except 8uBd«y.
rUr**Ju* fileepiiw Can

/rcm SMObentllJe Keat to
I nH«ie pbUend New Vo»fc West to Columbu*.
Cincinnati, LouUrllle, Chicago. Indunapolia end
at. u>r|i

. Uck®^ bagjagechedt«, »Ictuin« tar
«t*^mod*Uoni, and any rather tnlonnailoa.aD-
plybiJNO. T0ULM80K, ilOk<*t Agent at Pan-

'i-0* ?} BeT*oih IUw.or at City
Ticket Office, under McCore llouae, Wheeling.

.
JkMJt* IICCitKA,

Manager, Colombia,Ohio.
Oen'l Pya. and Ticket Agtnt. HtUburgb. Fa.

JgALTIM0BE4 OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and alter MAY IS, 1*83. p«awnker trains wl
run ai followt-Wheellag UmiT^

Leave.
Wheeling.
Bellaire ......

Arrive* at.
Oralton .......

Cumbeiland..

Waahlngtondty.
Baltimore

Philadelphia.....
New York.........

)l Wunday.
la 87 amp at all 8Utlona

Leave.
Wheeling..
Hellelre..^.

Columbuir.!
Cincinnati.
Sandu»ky...

PHOTOGRAPHY,

FINANCIAL.

JJAn'k OF THE OHIO VALLEY,
niwrti. -

gXOHANOE BANK.

CAPITAL
~~

J.R.VAwa.
~~

pABSOH'8
Photographic Studio,

1203 MARKET STREET,
mf31 Oppoyft. MpLom Honyp.

JJE6TT I6 00 0AB1NEIB
OSLY IS 00PES DOZEN.
PLCUEB'S (JALLEBT,

)¦» lit maim aun.

MYLEU' ART STUDIO
Kn CM IfAll, KTmmrr.


